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still and took no notice of them. All the officers went back to
remain in waiting outside.
Hsi-m6n Ch'ing and Hsia came to offer tea to the Grand
Marshal. The two officers of highest rank present, Hou and
Sung, themselves handed the cup to His Grace. The music
played. Then they offered a golden flower, and wine in a
goblet of jade. The Grand Marshal moved towards his table
and, when he had seated himself, the Governor, the Censor
and the other officers sat down in due order. Hsi-mgn Ch'ing
sat down too. The manager of the company of actors brought
his repertory and the dance began. Both dancing and music
were extremely well performed. They played the first act of
T'ei Chin-kung returns the Girdle*. When this was over,
cooks brought meat, venison and pork, with all manner of
sauces and dressings, soup, a hundred kinds of the richest
and rarest of viands, with rice and shao mat. Then four actors,
with guitar, flute, lute and cithern, sang songs unaccompanied
by dancing. While two courses of soup were being served, the
music played three times. Sung appointed two officers to enter-
tain the Grand Marshal's attendants in the temporary rooms,
while Hsi-m6n Ch'ing had arranged for the entertainment of
the military officers in the outer court.
The Grand Marshal bade his attendant distribute ten taels
of silver among the servants. Then he called for his sedan-
chair and prepared to leave. He could not be persuaded to
remain longer, and the officers escorted him to the gate. Then
the music played again; banners and insignia were ranged in
order on either side of the street. Officials went forward to
clear the way, and the soldiers set out with a fine martial step.
A number of officers prepared to mount their horses to
accompany His Grace, but this he would not allow. He stepped
into his sedan-chair and was carried away, and all the soldiers
were ordered to escort him to his boat. The two senior officers,
Hou and Sung, had arranged for supplies of food, and these,
with their cards, they entrusted to Hu Shih-wen, the Prefect
of Tung-p'ing Fu, and the Captain of the Bodyguard, Chou
Hsiu, to take to the boat.
The Governor and the Censor returned to the hall and
thanked Hsi-mSn Ch'ing. "This has really put you to grave
inconvenience," they said, "and we do not know how to thank

